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Abstract
The health status in the African Region has increased in the past 15 years, though still faced with many challenges and threats. To move forward, improvements in the health planning process are needed as part of the effort to strengthen health governance. The history of health planning is rich in effort, and shows evolution with the prevailing paradigm of health management at each point in time. As a result, with the advent of SDGs as health security preparedness needs, it is imperative that the health planning process be realigned with the governance needs and expectations of countries. Recognizing persisting planning challenges relating to poor policy dialogues, uneven prioritization capacity, rigid processes, poor linkages of planning tools and with inter-sectoral actions and implementation guidance, the WHO regional office is proposing adoption of a comprehensive planning framework and process that takes cognizance of these challenges. It defines the respective tools and processes needed for effective health planning, including their relationships and linkages. Adoption of a comprehensive planning process will support attainment of health objectives, and guide movement towards SDGs in countries. Appropriate tools, and procedures will be developed in line with the comprehensive planning process to facilitate its application in countries.
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Resumo
Os indicadores de saúde na região africana têm melhorado nos últimos 15 anos, embora ainda enfrentem muitos desafios e ameaças. Para progredir são necessárias melhorias nos processos de planeamento em saúde como parte integrante do esforço para fortalecer a governação em saúde. A história do planeamento em saúde é rica em empenho e mostra evolução de acordo com o paradigma de gestão em saúde prevalente a cada momento. Como resultado do surgimento das metas de desenvolvimento sustentável é imperativo que o processo de planeamento em saúde seja realinhado com as necessidades de governação e com as expectativas dos vários países. Reconhecer os desafios persistentes em planeamento relacionados com diálogos políticos deficitários, designais capacidades de priorização, processos rígidos, fraca integração de instrumentos de planeamento e com ações intersectoriais e condução da implementação, o escritório regional da OMS propõe a adoção de uma grelha abrangente de planeamento e definição de processos que tenha em conta os referidos desafios. A proposta define as ferramentas e processos necessários para um planeamento em saúde efetivo, incluindo as respetivas interligações. A adoção de um processo de planeamento abrangente vai propiciar o alcançar dos objetivos em saúde e conduzir os países em direção às metas de desenvolvimento sustentável. Ferramentas e procedimentos adequados serão desenvolvidos no quadro desse processo de planeamento abrangente para facilitar a sua aplicabilidade nos diversos países.
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Introduction

In the last 15 years, the Africa health status has shown an improving trend[1]. This has however been uneven with focus on a few areas[2]. Countries currently face complex health challenges with a double disease burden, plus increasingly epidemic outbreaks[3]. The political, social and environmental landscape of Africa has changed, with increasing democratization and need for accountability, urbanization particularly of the economically productive cohorts, and environmental challenges in regard to climate change[4] all leading to new health challenges. Persistent poverty and poor income distribution complicate the challenges to health. The region however has witnessed unprecedented increases in support, with new global health initiatives complementing increases in domestic financing and traditional donor support[5]. If channeled appropriately, this should help the countries further accelerate the improvements they are witnessing in their health sectors. The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) recognize the need for country specific system wide approaches to respond to this complex situation[6]. The quality of health planning in a country impacts on government effectiveness, and so effective use of available resources[7].

Planning progress so far

Health planning has been a feature of health services delivery in Africa for many decades, evolving and driven by different motivations[8]. Pre-independence, most planning was limited to coordination of public hygiene services in areas where colonialists resided[9]. With independence, most countries adopted centralized planning, though focused on expansion of clinical services. With the adoption of the Primary Health Care approach, planning shifted in the 1980s from clinical services expansion to access to selective vertical interventions [10,11]. With the structural adjustment and public sector reforms of the 1990s, this planning process again shifted to management of downsizing of services and strengthening of decentralized planning[12]. By the time we entered the current global health phase in the 2000s, the planning process shifted towards scaling up provision of country specific essential services[13]. Current efforts to improve planning were boosted at the 2008 conference on PHC and Health Systems[14], where it was recognized

as a key expectation of good governance. A common planning framework for countries was developed as a result, and within 5 years post conference 19 of 46 countries of the Africa region had developed national health policies, and 22 had national health strategies.

Challenges faced

However, there are still persistent challenges with the planning process reported by countries

- Mismatch between planning process, and actual priorities. The process is unduly driven by funding sources, with some priorities like NCDs, or clinical services inadequately featured.
- Rigid planning process that is difficult to adapt to changing priorities. In emergencies, the process becomes inappropriate as shown in the Ebola Virus Disease outbreak[3].
- Limited capacity for forward planning, with most efforts driven by past and current challenges as opposed to predicting emerging challenges.
- Poor guidance on and interaction amongst planning tools. Countries have various combinations of tools, with little understanding of their respective utilities and expected interlinkages.
- Inadequate interactions with the wider government planning processes, making inter sectoral actions difficult to implement[15].
- Weak implementation guidance, and plan translations to individual health worker actions.
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Moving forward

The WHO Africa Regional Office is proposing a comprehensive planning framework to respond to these challenges, and align the planning process to the current needs of countries. This aims to further align the planning process to current needs. Specifically, it should help to:
- Link their health planning process to the global health, and national development agendas. National health policies should be guided by the national development, and global health agenda in addition to the health situation analysis.
- Highlight the health planning tools, plus their linkages and implementation tools.
  - National health policies as the long term 'statements of intent', and be implemented through national health strategic plans.
  - National health strategic plans as medium term costed priorities. These should be comprehensive enough to inform the budgeting process, specific health program (HIV, Malaria, etc.), health system (human resources, health financing, etc.), and (semi) autonomous units (districts, tertiary hospitals, etc.) strategies. These are implemented through the budgeting framework by operational plans
- Budgeting framework allows allocation of government, and funding partner resources to priorities.
- Operational plans represent the activities to be implemented annually with the funds allocated from the budgeting framework from government and partners.
- Individual plans are derived from the operational plans.
- Different planning tools are applied at the different levels of the health sector, depending on the level of decision space held at that level in a country.
  - At the macro level (national, and subnational devolved units) where there is decision making authority, all the planning tools are applicable.
  - At the meso level (subnational deconcentrated / delegated units) where decision making authority is handed down from the macro level, planning tools applicable are from the strategic plan downwards.
  - At the micro level (implementation units) that directly manage frontline health workers, planning tools applicable are the annual and individual work plans.

- The framework is also designed to facilitate forward planning through having a scoping tool that maps forward risks, and have inbuilt flexibility with a robust monitoring and redesign process that takes cognizance of changes in current or future situation. Additionally, countries will be able to improve alignment of their systems to needs to ensure these are resilient enough to respond to expectations.

Going forward, the region intends to elaborate specific guidelines for each of the planning tools that provide clarity on its scope and components, how it is to be used, the process towards its elaboration, and how to monitor its effectiveness. This is all aimed at further improving the quality of the planning process amongst countries in the region, and so impact on the quality of governance and attainment of the country’s health objectives.
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